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AGENDA H&H MEETING 
5/15/97 
L Introductions, announcements. 
2. Approval of minutes. 
3 .. Resource brochures for orientation? Have we got them? 
4. Diversity Day for FalLCan we come up with ideas for an interactive workshop? 
~.-- f~=IM,~- G-LS~ h /I_,~ <-i 
V"5. Consideration of Al's idea ofa group of gay veterans to discuss issue of gay's in military .. 
vt1, ~ ~ 1 4{ UJ-!i1 ~ +, (__;~ ,,,t-&-0{--. 
6 .. More on reviving "Outflicks" for next year? 
"l)~?~ ,::,(,,,,;if,'1 
7 .. Other business? ~ " 
